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AN EXAMPLEOF CONTEMPORARYSPINELESSNESS
According to informationfrom Vertograd (Razsylka# 331) the mayor of Suzdal on December 17'n called an
meetingof the City Councilat which,followinga proposalof the "Committeeto Battlethe ROAC"(suchwas
extraordinary
createdin a hurry)- he proposedto deprivethe FirstHierarchof the RussianOrthodoxAutonomousChurchof the titleof
"HonoraryCitizenof the Gity".
This title was bestowedupon MetropolitanValentinseveralyears ago in gratitudefor his benevolentactivitiesfor
of a Sundayschool,
Suzdal:helpingschoolsand kindergartens,
the restorationof 1B churches,the establishment
Christmaspartiesfor childrenand so on. Due to his effortsSuzdal,a city unknownin the West, becamea touristattraction
for thosefrom abroad
Due to the strainedsituationin Suzdal,for the firsttime in 12 yearsthe DiocesanAdministration
did not have Christmas
festivities(a concert,stage presentationand supper) for the local childrenout of fear of provocation.The children,
however,did receivegifts in the church.
At the last Christmascelebrationtherewere at least200 childrenpresentand no one askedtheir parentswhich Church
theybelongto.
on the City Council,despitethe fact
In a same manner,as he was deprivedof the positionof electedrepresentative
that at first the councilrefusedto supportthe proposalof the "Committeeto Battlethe ROAC",the mayor managedto
pressurethe Councilmembersand theyvoted"yes".
This shamefulvote graphicallydemonstrateswhat a personis worth in today'sRussia.After all, the mayor'spressure
was appliednot on two or three membersof the Council,but on more than 10 of them and Ryzhovhimself is not a
residentof Suzdaland doubtsexistconcerningthe legalityof his electionto the mayoraltyl
RussianFederationCommunismis "finished"?
Can one seriouslybelievethat in the contemporary
NATIVITYCELEBRATIONSIN SUZDAL
of Suzdaldiocesewith an unusual"gift,"and through
The Mayorof Suzdal,A.Y. Ryzhovpresentedthe parishioners
them to the whole ROAC, when he officiallydeprivedthe First Hierarchof the title of "honorarycitizenof the city".
Valentinvoluntarilydeclinedthis title along with other awards in July of 2002',howeveron December17'n,
Metropolitan
2002, there was an extraordinarymeetingof the City'sCouncilregardingthis matterat which an officialregulationwas
adopted.lt is necessaryto note, that Mayor Ryzhovhas on severaloccasionsexpressedhis supportfor the so-called
"PublicCommitteeto BattleROAC in SuzdalArea"(RusskiiVestnik
#29-30,2002).
So despite the fact that the parishionersof the ROAC "in Suzdal area" are law abiding citizensand she is duly
registeredby the state, based only on the legalactionsagainsther Head and the convictionverdict,which at presentis
with
beingappealedin the SupremeCourt,a war has been declaredagainstthe RussianChurchand her parishioners,
the silentconsentof the city mayor.
In Suzdalthe constitutional
rightsof parishioners
to freelypracticetheirfaith are constantlyviolated.The situationin the
past
peaceful
year,the faithfulof Suzdal'sROAC were subjectto insults,threats,
city remainsvery tense.Over the
once
fires
were
in
in
beatings.
Numerous
set
buildings
the town belongingto ROAC or her membersand the life of the
and
elderly residentshas been endangered.The reports regardingbeatings,fires and hooliganactions either were not
investigatedby the law enforcementauthoritiesor, if the cases were accepted,they were processedvery slowly,
The war continuesin the pressand has
reluctantly
and finallywould be closed,nevereven reachingthe prosecution.
spreadoutsidethe RussianFederation.For example,the Latvian"Our Gazette"# 35 of September9'n,200'1.published
speaksfor itself. In them thereeven the
the next in a seriesof "expose"articlesabout ROAC.The titleof "priesUpervert"
'14
namesof prosecutionwitnessesare confusedand one of the "victims," year old Yeqor Derevianko,was presentedas
an archoriestand the father of several daughters.But consideringthe tense situationin the city and possibilityof
provocations,the Church Administraiionwas forced to discontinuea long tradition,so much loved by the Suzdal
in ordernot to riskthe physicaland moralhealthof the children.
residents,and cancelthe Christmasperformances
And, despite all these worries,the celebrationof the Nativitytook place.The festive servicewas performedin the
with the Metropolitanand, as in the past,the churchwas
Cross-Nicholas
churchof Suzdal.Four bishopsconcelebrated
full.The faithfulcame from Vladimir,Moscow,and Kurskas well as from othercities.
The festalchoirsang beautifully.lt consistedof formergraduatesof the SuzdalSundayschoolwho long ago foundtheir
path in the life,but who are gratefulfor the good whichwas done them by the Metropolitan,
who openedto them the world
of sacramentalchurch life, makingthem participantsin the services,travelingwith them to the sacred placesof Russia
and the ancientcitiesof WesternGermany.Manyof them broughttheir childrento the Christmasperformance,whichfor
the first time sincethe persecutionof Suzdalresidentsby the MP began,this year was performednot in the large hall of
As before,after a short
St. 4, but in the residenceof the Metropolitan.
of the Vasiliyevskaya
the DiocesanAdministration
performanceand the singingof Nativityhymns,the childrenof the Sundayschooland all the childrenpresentreceived
gifts.The eveninghad a cozyfamilyquality.
VladykaMetropolitanaddressedall presentby sayingthat despiteall the misfortunesand temptationsof the Church,
the "littleflock" need not fear, but should increasetheir prayersto the Lord, so that He would send consolationand
strengthentheir faith, patienceand love. Because,as the NativityEpistleof the Metropolitanof Suzdal and Vladimir
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of the
Valentinstates,"Againand againthe twilightof a wintrynightlearnsof the rayof the brilliantDivineannouncement
Good News:the great mystery,the God Logosmanifestin the flesh (l Tim. 3: 16) the Son of God becomeincarnateand
becomethe Son of Man,while remainingthe Son of God, in orderto upliftus fallenintosin, to the "firstblessedness".
The Internetmailingof Vertograd# 340 adds the followinginformationaboutthe celebrationof the feast of Christmaschurchthe
it is relatedthatduringthe vigilservicefor Nativityin the doorof the Cross-Nicholas
tide in Suzdal.In particular
presenceof some members of the Nashe Delo gang were noticedand duringthe night the decorativelightsover the
entrancedoor to the churchwere brokenl
The administrationforbade this year the traditionalprocessionto the Kamenka River for the blessingof water on
Epiphany.Therefore,within the fence of the Tsar ConstantineCathedralthe triple Great Blessingof the water was
performed.As Vertogradreports"besidesresidentsof Suzdal,hundredcame from neighboringvillagesto the festive
as well as pilgrimsfrom Moscow,Vladimir,Kursk,Viatka,lvanovoand Yaroslavl".
celebrations,
OF MP, SUBJECTTO PERSECUTION
LATVIANORTHODOX,INDEPENDENT
Such was the conclusionof the State Departmentof the USA, when it publishedthe annualanalysisof freedomof
religionin the formerSovietblock.
one
situationremainsunchanged:
(Pgrf.7, part 3) the discriminatory
ln the Latvian"Law on ReligiousOrganizations'
join
Moscow
Patriarchate
are
policy,
want
to
who
do
not
all
the
Orthodox
with
such
a
In
connection
church,one state.
persecution.
of
and
are
subject
schismatics
considered
Actually,for 7 years now the AutonomousTrue Orthodox Church of Latvia has been refused legalization.This
of the republic,the Presidentof the Committeefor
September,for the first time since existenceof the independence
Rightsand Civil Affairs of the LatvianParliament,addressedthe hierarchof the ATOCL as ArchbishopVictor and has
informed him that the Sejm Committeedecided to rescind the discriminationparagraph.However,factions in the
whichare lobbyingin the interestof the MP in Latvia,did not permitthislawto be altered.
Parliament,
The new electionsto the Parliamentheld on October5'nsaddenedthe supportersof Patriarchatebecausethe majority
of votersrefusedto trustthem.
HUNTFOR THE ''TRUTH"
that St. ArchangelMichaelparishin Gilford(England)foundedby Mr.
In our Decemberissuewe publishedinformation
jumped
for the third time has returnedto
after
being in six otherjurisdictions,
to the side, and
VladimirMoss again
pre-text
Metropolitan
that supposedly,
(V),
under
the
jurisdiction
the
ROAC
after
leaving
Vitaly's
ROCOR
of Metropolitan
(Lurie).
"covering
Gregory
of
Priest-monk
heretical
teachings"
up"
..."the
is
Valentin
Vitalyonlywhen it became
decidedto get in touchwith Metropolitan
It is worth noting,the eruditewoeful"theologian"
withthe canons,that he has violatedthe canonicalEpistleof the ThirdEcumenical
quiteobviousto all peopleacquainted
after he retiredand
theirformerMetropolitan",
regardingEustaphy,
Counciladdressedto "sacredCouncilof Pamphylia,
of the "ROCOR",and in thismannerhas createda schismwithinitl
his own hierarchy
established
unlawfully
Vitaly,one couldbelievethis
Eustaphywiththe nameof Metropolitan
the nameof Metropolitan
lf one were to substitute
eoistlehad beenwrittenin our time and for us.
From ii it
on the Internethis "OpenLettertoBishopSergeiof Mansonville".
VladimirMoss published
On January5/18th
"Bishop"
go
Canada
in order
decided
to
to
have
Sergius
of
withthe knowledge
is clear,that he and HieromonkAugustine,
introduce
ourselves,
"However,
we
could
even
before
skete,
when we arrived in the
to meet with MetropolitanVitaly.
LudmilaRosnianskayarefusedus permissionto see the Metropolitanor even wait in the receptionroom until he was
and complete
readyto see us. Althoughwe were not preparedfor a cold welcomefrom her,the extentof her inhospitality,
profoundly.
us
shocked
in
the
skete,
dominanceof affairs
"When we recountedour experienceto you the next day, you were sorry,but made it clear that therewas nothingyou
but the
was scandalous;
by foreignforces,and thatthe situation
coulddo. You admittedthat Ludmillamightbe controlled
wantedher, you said,so that was the end of the matter.So, even the Bishopof Mansonvillehas no controlof
Metropolitan
for
of alljurisdictions
Of course,the scandalof Ludmillahas been knownto RussianOrthodoxChristians
Mansonville!...
Vitalyis
severalyears.lf the Synodof MetropolitanLaurusis "the Synodof the divorced",that the Synodof Metropolitan
well knownto be the Synod ruled by a woman.We, too, knew aboutthis, but it is only now, when we have seen the
situationat first-hand,that we understandthe full horrorof it".
power,becausefor the nearly30 yearsof the existenceof this parish,
It seems,that Mr. Moss has a sort of dictatorial
jurisdictions
9 times,it stillhas not dispersed!Nearlyall membersof this
whichin searchingfor the "truth"has changed
littleparishare Englishconverts.
Valentinis that he offeredto be a "diocesantheologian",
The main reasonfor the insultof Mr. MosstowardMetropolitan
ignored
his
offer.
has
but the Metropolitan
It is not withoutreasonthat Church historyprovesthat main cause for the majorityof heresiesand schismsis pride
and self-esteem.
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ANTI-SEMITICLETTEROF JERUSALEMPATRIARCHTURNSOUT TO BE A FORGERY
As we reportedin our May issue# 5 of 2002, undersome politicalpressurethe lsraeligovernmenthad agreedto
recognizethe existenceof JerusalemPatriarchlreneos,althoughsome membersof the governmentconsideredthis
agreementto be an error.
"TheJerusalemPost"of December2T'",the
JerusalemPatriarch
Accordingto the Englishlanguagelsraelinewspaper,
(evenbeforehis election)a forgedletteraddressedto Palestinian
Yassar
is suingthe newspaperMa'arivfor publishing
phrases.
Arafatin whichtherewere severalsharpanti-Semitic
Fr. Gabriel,announcedat a pressconferencethat the letterwas a forgery,aimed
The spokesmanfor the Patriarchate,
of Patriarchate
withthe lsraeligovernment.
at spoilingthe goodrelations
Fr. Gabrielalso expressedhis surprisethat the forgedletterwas also publisheda year afterthe recognitionof Patriarch
by the government!
There are reasonsto believethat the forgerywas made by some one withinthe Patriarchalstaff,and that the letterhad
no outgoingnumber!
The Rabbi David Rosen, internationalinterfaithdirector of the American Jewish Committee and adviser to the
provedthere
and that investigation
Governmenton Christianaffairsdeclaredthat the matterof this letterwas investigated
was no basefor this.
Accordingto informationfrom Jerusalem,after the evening service of the Theophanyvigil the Patriarchheld a
of the OPS conveyedto the Patriarchthe greetingon behalf of the Society'sPresident
reception.The representatives
acceptedthe greetingsand mutuallygreetedBishopAnthony.He also
BishopAnthony(Grabbe).His Beatitudegracefully
recalledhow in a formergood time he had traveledwith him to Jerichoand said he wishedBishopAnthonycouldtake
of Russiansin Jerusalem.
careof the multitude
Anthony
Missionin Jerusalem,at that time Archimandrite
When servingas Chief of the RussianEcclesiastical
and he was the onlyChiefof the Mission,
with the JerusalemPatriarchate
cordialrelations
managedto createespecially
of the HolySepulchre.
fromthe Brotherhood
who in all her historywas awardedthe decoration
THE END OF ATHOS?
on December19th publishedinformationthat the Monasteryof
The Internetagency LISTSERV.INDIANA.EDU
is to be expelledfrom Mt. Athos in the near futurebecauseit
beingpersecutedby the New Calendarists,
Esphigmenou,
refusesto recognizethe Ecumenicalheretic- PatriarchBartholomew.This Patriarchrecentlyhas announcedthat the
monks (117 of them) would have to leavetheir monastery,havingexistedfor 1,000years,"withoutfurtherado".They
schismatics
and subjectto excommunication."
weredeclaredto be "unrepentant,
The expellingof Orthodoxmonks would be performedunder the pretextthat, accordingto the Greek constitution,no
schismaticsor hereticsare allowedto dwellon Athos.
of Greecealreadyon July 27'nol
Regardingthis issue,the Synodof the Churchof the GenuineOrthodoxChristians
is a violationof the
of monks of Esphigmenou
200'1publisheda press releasein which it statedthat the persecution
ll condemnedthe
Archbishop
Chrysostom
and deprivesthe faithfulof theirrights.Athens's
constitution
Greekdemocratic
'19monasteries,
Bartholomew.
which
recognize
(Esphigmenou
the
monks)
among
effortsto violatethe rightsof a minority
"Ethnos"
presented
with
individual
summonsand
monks
were
December
2no,
all
the
of
Accordingto the newspaper
groups
charges.
of
25
to
answer
the
BB
December
5'n
in
on
askedto appear
are baselessand they did not
The monkshaveansweredthesechargesin writtenform stressingthat the accusations
appearin person.
theywill be replacedby
thatwhen the zealotswill be expelledfrom theirmonastery,
At present,rumorsare circulating,
witha newabbot,who is a memberof the rulingcommitteein Athos.
monksfrom othermonasteries,
this groupwill be stationedin the RussianSt. EliasSkate,havingall the rightsof genuineEsphigmenou
Meanwhile,
will be able to expelthe Orthodoxfrom Mt. Athos.
Monastery,untilthe time when the New Calendarists
#338 "The EcumenicalPatriarchand Sacred Kinot (the supreme
According to the Internet Vertograd/Razsylka
governmentalbodyon Mt. Athos)have informedthe monksof Esphigmenouthat they haveto leavethe monasterybefore
January28tn.The monks respondedto this order by sayingthat they "willsoonermeet theirend as martyrs,than leavethe
monastery"
A bit later informationabout the future of EsphigmenouMonastery,publishedon the Internet by the MP Three
HierarchsParishof Garfield,NJ, the authorities,accordingto Abbot Methodius,in preparationto evict the monks have
alreadycut electricityto the monastery,stoppedthe supplyof food, heatingoil and even medicalsupplies,and at the gate
of monasterypoliceare waitingfor the orderto evictthem.
The lawyer of the monastery,lfigenia Kamtsidou,complainsof this violationof the basic justice. The persecution
stoppedand persecutorshave dispersed.
This was tried in
However,this is not the very first effortby the New Calendariststo evict the monks of Esphigmenou.
"Orthodoxy
or death".
1974,whenthe monasteryhas displayeditsfamousblackflagwiththe inscription:
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Unfortunately,
the further policyof the monasterywent astray.The leadersof the monasteryelectedto remainwith
ArchbishopChrysostomll (Kiousis)of Athenswho eventuallyordainedArchimandritePaul (Stratigeas)who at one time
group.
belongedto Cyprianos'
The historyof Paul is a long and stormyone. As BishopGregoryof Denver(belongingto the ROAC) has informedus,
Chrysostomll at that time did not decide to immediatelyordain Paul. In 1994 ArchbishopChrysostomsevered his
communionwith the ROCOR under pretext that it had entered into communionwith Cyprianos.Hoping to get the
it had earlierillegallyconsecratedhis uncleBishopPeter,Metropolitan
Anastassy
ordinationin the ROCOR(unfortunately
wanted to put the guilty 2 bishops before a spiritualcourt, but died before that could take place) - Paul approached
and rudely
Vitaly,but he did not ordainhim. Than Pauljoinedthe Cyprianosgroupand startedto publically
Metropolitan
attackhis formerArchbishopChrysostomlll
lt is very amazingthat despitethe formerinsultson Paul'spart,ArchbishopChrysostomnot only took him back into
thathe is "a veryrighteous
man"and "theonlyhopefor Orthodoxyin America"!
butwrotein his publication
communion,
performed
Paul
was
by
Archbishop
Chrysostomll on February26'n, 1998,despite his
The ordinationof
Stratigeas
published
public
in
favor
of
Ecumenism.
At
some
time
we
them in "ChurchNews."
declarations
numerous
of Paulwas the turningpointin the historyof the
acceptance
Accordingto BishopGregoryof Denver,the "subsequent
positionin confessingOrthodoxy.They had acceptedEcumenismin the personof Paul and continuedto
monastery's
of theirapostacy
commemorate
Chrysostomll Kiousis,and now it seemsthat they are goingto sufferthe consequences
and the dispersion
of theirmonksseemsimminent".
fromthe trueFaith.The lossof theirmonastery
and his numerouspublicstatements
about
of "Bishop"PaulStratigeas
to obtainconsecration
Despiteall the vacillations
have acceptedhis as a lawfulbishop,althoughtheir formerAbbot
ecumenicalbeliefs,--- the monks of Esphigmenou
EvthymioswarnedChrysostomKiousios,that if Paulwere ordainedby him, the monkswouldcease to commemoratethe
Archbishop.
This monasterywas the very last guardianof Orthodoxyon Mt. Athos and if the effortsto defendtheir rightsto stay in
their monasteryfail, one can see that beingtotallyin the handsof modernistheretics,sacredAthos soon will turn into
beinga profitabletouriststop for the MasonicGreekgovernment.Evensome 10 yearsago therewas raisedthe question
modernroads,convertingthe monasteriesinto museums
of Athos,by meansof installingelectricity,
of total modernization
womento enterthere!
(to be managedby a few monks),buildingseveralhotelsfor touristsand evenpermitting
It seems,that we are very soon to witnessthe actualend of Mt. Athosas such.
We also believethat- this story might be very instructivelto the Russiandreams and the seekers of Greek Old
jurisdictions
in Russial
Calendar
E d i t o r ' s N o t eW
: e a p o l o g i z e t o H i s G r a c e B i s h o p G r e g o r y f o r j u s t q u o t i n g p a hr ti os fa r t i c l el.t w i l l b e
o u b l i s h e di n f u l l i n o u r n e x t i s s u e .
POLITICSINSTEADOF HOMILETICS
The newspaperof the Greek Archdiocesein America,"OrthodoxObserve/'for Decemberhas reportedthat in the tiny
underhis auspices
PatriarchBartholomew,
of Ecumenical
Muslinkingdomof Bahrainin the PersianGulf,on the initiative
10'n
lslamic-Christian
Dialogue
Conference.
therewas a 3 day long
participated.
Atthis Conference
organizations
of variouscharitable
150 religiousleaders,scholars,and representatives
of Orthodox,"OrientalChurches" Catholicsand Protestantswho gathered
there were Arabic speakers,representatives
from all the partsof world.
of dialogue",
to
consisting
of 10 points,all of whichcalledfor the "continuation
The Conferenceissueda Declaration,
promotesocial justice, "to remove the obstructionsthat stop people from understandingproperlyand correctlytheir
througheducationby the press"and "other
of lslam and Christianity
religion(p. 7), to spread the proper understanding
foolishwords".
However,at this Conferenceunder the auspicesof the "Orthodox"Patriarch,not a singleword was heard about the
truthof Orthodoxy!
CHAPELFAILSIN BELGRADE
OF PATRIARCHAL
ANOTHERDESECRATION
that on the
of the MP of the Three Hierarchsparishin Garfield,NJ has publishedinformation
The lnternetpublication
was
scheduled.
communion
service
Anglican
Patriarch
Paul,
an
of
the
Serbian
day of WesternChristmas,in the chapel
for
their
services.
Patriarch
let
heretics
use
his
chapel
time
that
the
from
the
first
such
This is far
However,this time, due to the zeal of Serbianyouth,the servicedid not happen.Some 50 young people,with icons
of the chapel.
and candlesin handsdid not allowthe desecration
Accordingto a descriptionfrom a studentof the BelgradeTheologicalSchool,Jovan Jovich,who was to attendthis
As he describedit:
and a numberof otherdiplomats.
mass,amongthosewaitingto enter,were the EnglishAmbassador
"a group of unknown,mostlyyoungerpeople,gatheredin front of the Patriarchalpalaceand would not allow visitorsto
enter into the church in which servicehad to be celebrated.They refusedto obey PatriarchPavle who addressedthe
groupand it was onlywhen Metropolitan
Amfilohijeaskedthem to leave,they left.By than time the Anglicanpriestand his
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congregationhad alreadyleft and no servicewas held". MetropolitanAmfolohijewas a discipleof reknownFr. Justin
Pooovich.
jt is interestingthat this student of theologydeclared,that he "would like to apologizeto all who were hurt by this
School.l'd also like to wish a
incidentand say that this has nothingto do with the studentsof the SerbianTheological
calendar".
to
Gregorian
according
Christmas
who
celebrate
Christians
merryChristmasto all our brothers
Myrovletes.
Gatheredthere
St.
Symeon
of
in
the
church
service
their
communion
served
still
Anglicans
However,the
"you
father of St.
the
desecrate
"We
here"
and
yelling:
Catholics
not
need
do
were
Serbs
brtfroOox
church
the
around
Sava".
The words of student Jovich testifythat all the Orthodoxbehestsof St. Justin Popovichare totallyforgottenin the
Belgrade'sTheologicalSchool!
Tthegrandsonol King Alexanderl, the heir to the throne,Alexanderll, who was raisedin England,also expressedhis
the Orthodoxyoung people,who ignoredthe appealof PatriarchPaul "not to disturbthis Christianholidayin
disgust-over
- a hereticalholidayl
the spiritof Christianand brotherlylove",unfortunately
from the otherside of the street,but did not interferein any way.
The police,just observedthis demonstration
It is a pleaiure to know that the courageousOrthodoxyouth came forwardto defend the Church from the criminal
Amphilohije!
toleranceof the Patriarchand Metropolitan
METROPOLITANCYRIL MIXESUP SANTACLAUSAND GRANDFATHERFROST!
disagrees
Cyrilof Smolensk("Mihailov"in KGB) categorically
Accordingto the very same Internetedition,Metropolitan
that the churchdoes not recognizeSantaClaus."How can there be no SantaClauswhen there is a SantaClaus in every
SantaClausis a culturaltraditionin Russianand othernations.There'ssureto be a Christmastree",saidthe
Seminary?
Metrooolitan!
It seems,the "Orthodox"Metropolitanhas no idea that the Russianpeoplehave specialvenerationfor St Nicholasand
have never made of him an Americanclown,but beforethe Revolutionused the pagantraditionsand createda mythical
GrandfatherFrost. Unfortunately,accordingto recent information,there appears a tendency in Russia to turn the
inoffensiveGrandfatherFrost into a livingfigure,whichwas even born in VelikiiUstiug! One must think that this is all the
unfortunateresultof decadesof Communistatheisticpropaganda.
The Metropolitanalso does not see any conflictin the differentdates for celebratingChristmas "We have no written
sourceswhich indicatethat He was bornon this day or on a differentday.We celebratethe event,not the day",he said.
"lt
When asked about observingthe fast while celebratingthe civil New Year, this hierarchrespondedwith: is a very
personalissue".However,he hopesthat 100%of the faithfulwillfollowthe traditionalthough,not beingtoo strictabout it.
;,Fastingis purelyvoluntary.Peopleobservethe fast as strictlyas they can. The fastingdisciplineis so tough that few
peopleobservethe fast fullynowadays".
Cyrilhimselfwill lightenthe fastingregulationson the civilNew Year!
It seems,that Metropolitan
NEW STANDARDSFOR SIN BY CATHOLICS
ln connectionwith the wide spread scandalswithin the CatholicChurch,"The New York Times" of December24tn
MA.
the Bishopof Manchester,
madefor the courtby JohnMcCormack
published
detailsof the deposition
RolandCote.
particular
Priest
of
He was questionedin connectionwith coveringup of fornicationand pedophiliain
- it is very
parishioners
with
his
priesi
if
sinned:
The bishopdeclaredthat there is a big differencewith whom has the
with a
relationship
you
a
trusted
have
bad, but if with outside of parish than:-"You know, one is an activitywhere
person.
young
a
He
was
about
that.
parishioner.
The other is an activitywhere you'reon your own. I am very concerned
'But
that a bishopcallsa sin an "activity"!
lt is interesting,
it,squitedifferentfrom beingwith a parishioner".
of celibacy,the depositionof BishopMcCormack
vows
that all the Caliolic priestsat their ordinationtake
Considering,
soundsvery strange!
Accordingto the same newspaper,the Bostondiocesethroughits lawyersaskedfor the dismissalof all suits regarding
regulate
400 sex abusecases on the grbundsof separationof Churchand stateand that the governmentis not entitledto
the internalproceduresin such cases.
THE RESULTSOF GATHOLICMODERNISM
publishedan interestinganalysisof contemporaryCatholic
A newspaper"The ChristianNews"of December23'd,2OO3
statistics.Accordingto the article,the beginningof the fall in RomanCatholicismwas the SecondEcumenicalCouncilof
1962-64whichwas chairedby pope Johtxxlll and decreedto go in step with modernismand make drasticreformsof all
startingwith the mass.At the openingof the SecondVaticanCouncila lot was said aboutthe necessity
theirconstruction,
to come-outof "ghetto,"to revisetheir liturgyand missalsand even rewritethe Bible....The Catholic
of Catholicism
adherentsto traditionwarnedaboutcatastrophicresultsof such reforms.Now,accordingto the publishedsiatistics:
.t930and 1965in USA were 58,000priests:now thereare 45,000and it is expectedthat by 2020therewill be
Between
some31,000priestsand of them,no lessthata halfwillbe 70 yearsold.

ln 1965 1,575 were ordainedpriest,but in 2002,only450. In the same 1965only 1% of the parisheshad no rectors,
now there are 17o/o.
The number of seminariansbetween 1965 and 2002 fell from 49,000 to 4,700 and of 700 seminaries2/3rds were
closed.
'180,000 nuns,therenow remain75, 000 and theiraverageage is 68 years.
Between'1965and 2002 therewere
In 1965therewere3, 559 Jesuitsand in 2002thereare only3B9l
As a principle,Catholicsunder no conditionsare allowedto divorce,however,afterVaticanll Councilthey found away
out: it is not a divorce,but an annulment.Due to this orthat reason:the marriagewas not legal.In this mannerin 1968
but at2002the numberreached50,000.
therewereannulled338 marriages,
lt is also reportedthat 10% of the teachersin religiousschools considercontraceptionto be permittedand 70%
to be "symbolicreminder"
of JesusChrist.
from ages 18-44considerthe Eucharist
Catholics
couldbe a veryusefulalsofor "Orthodoxmodernists"l
The Catholicreformexperience
ls not this substantialloss of Catholicswhat has forced them to restoretheir dwindlingranks at the expenseof
Orthodoxpeoplein Russia?
LrSTOF THE ROCOR(L)
PARTSH
the addressand telephonenot only
a detailedlistof all the parishes,indicating
For decadesthe ROCORhas published
of the parish,but also the name of its rector.However,to form a completepictureof the numberof parishes,also to see
task.
is a verydifficultand time-consuming
the Russiansand non-Russians,
To begin with, nearlyall its dioceseshave clergywhich ministerto severalparishes.This alone complicatesthe
'13parishesthere are B, where the
possibilityto make an accuraterecord.Then, for example,in WesternEurope,out of
rectoris listedas vacancy!
we did try to make some effortto reviewthis addresslist and accordingto our records,there are some
Nevertheless,
parishes
They are ministeredIo by 211 Russianclergymen(includingdeacons)and 145 nonand communities.
250
deacons.
alsoincluding
Russianclergymen,
inaccuracies.
For example,retiredAbbotGerasim(Romanov)is listed
in this listcertainsignificant
We havediscovered
as being in the Kazan parishin Newark,NJ, but who for more than a year has been a memberof the Autonomous
RussianOrthodoxChurchand for morethanayear has not beenthere.
Peter (Lukianov)and he himselfis also
is listedas Archimandrite
diocese,her Administrator
In the Chicago-Detroit
on two differentcontinents
Missionin Jerusalem!lt seems,thesetwo positions,
listedas... the Chiefof the Ecclesiastical
- can be in no way combined.
while it is a commonknowledgethat it belongsto
In the CanadianDiocesethere is listedthe skete in Mansonville,
Vitaly,who residesthere.
Metropolitan
Alreadyfor six years in a row the ROCORmonasteryin Hebron(whichwas seizedby the MP in'19971)is listedas
Missionin Jerusalem.
belonging
to the propertyof the RussianEcclesiastical
An amusing"document"l
thisis to hidethe sad truthfromthe flock?
The questionis: for what reasonit thisdone?ls it possible,
O U TO F N O T H I N G
SOMETHING
Vitalynow bringsforth its rich,but destructivefruits.
As was expected,the schismcreatedby Metropolitan
VictorMelekhov,secretaryof the ROCEand Archpriest
On the Interneta polemichas startedbetween"Protopresbyter
Editorin Chiefof the Listok".The
Paissy(Malykhin)
the Deanfor WesternAmerica"and "Priest-monk
JosephSunderland,
Gradually,
otherclergy
polemical
insanityor hysteriaof a Bostonschismatic".
articlein Listokis entitled"Melekhov's
becameinvolvedin it, for exampleArchpriestsBenjaminJoukoffand ValeryRozhnov.
The entiretragedyconsistsin the fact that both partiesare wronqand each one in theirown manner,althoughbothare
partlyusingcorrectarguments,
whileat the sametimetotallyignoringtheirown firstwrongstep.
the Epistleof the ROCOR'sCouncilof Bishopsin year2000and
Paissyat one time very properlycriticized
Priest-monk
Vitaly,
priestly
ministry.When decidingto leavethe ROCORhe joinedMetropolitan
soon afterthat was suspendedfrom
just
Ecumenical
Council.
of
the
Third
recentlyviolatedthe canonicalEpistle
who
and accordingto
that he presenteda letterof his resignation,
Vitalyhas twice publiclyacknowledged
Metropolitan
powers.
no
episcopal
had
absolutely
moment
on
canons,fromthat
Vitalyand has left him - for almost
"Protopresbyter
Victor Melekhov"who once was in the jurisdictionof Metropolitan
but
15 yearswas in the jurisdictionof the Bostonhierarchy,where he was elevatednot only to the rank of proto-presbyter,
Vitaly,who totallyignoredthe fact
he decidedto join Metropolitan
even becamean Exarchfor Russia!Quite unexpectedly
Vitalyhad longago beendefrocked!
that Melekhovby the decreeof the very same Metropolitan
However,this does not preventMelekhov(althoughbeingaccordingto the canonsin retirement)from demandingfrom
Vitalya "confessionof faith".lt seems, he has no idea that the "confessionof faith" might be requestedby
Metropolitan
one hierarchyfrom the other,but by no meansby 2 clergymenwith morethan dubiouslegalityl
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of the ROCOR- has validreasons,althoughhe only
The critiqueby Melekhovof a numberof epistlesand regulations
now noticesthe earliererrors of MetropolitanVitaly,startingwith his outrageousChristmasEpistlein which he falsely
Vitalytherewas publishedthe
of Metropolitan
Stillin 1994,underthe presidency
the meaningof "anathema".
interprets
"the
with
all the parts of the Russian
has
for
a
lively
association
in
which
it
was
stated
that
time
arrived
Epistle
Council's
Vitalyand
Duringthe tenureof Metropolitan
circumstances".
OrthodoxChurch,whichbecameseparateddue to historical
relationswith the MP in a form of meetings"at the roundtable"with
with his knowledgeArchbishopMark established
Vitalyabout whom in the Russian
Philaret,but Metropolitan
bishopsand clergyof the MP. lt was not Metropolitan
the judgmentaboutthe MP
writersA. Nezhnyand Soloukhinstatedthat with his electionas Metropolitan
newspapers
milder.
becamesignificantly
Vitaly
Vitalywas quite indifferenttowardthe canons.At the Councilof 1994 in Lesna(France)Metropolitan
Metropolitan
declaredthat BishopGregorywas hinderingthe work of the Councilby constantlyreferringto the canons,while "there
was work to be done"!
becamemore orientedto the "right"much laterand then,
Vitaly'sopinionsaboutthe MoscowPatriarchate
Metropolitan
lvanov-Trinadzaty
and BishopBarnabas.
one mustthink,underthe influenceof Protodeacon
Alreadyin February1989, BishopGregorywrote to ArchbishopAnthonyof Genevathat he was "shockedthat the
in his accompanvinqletterexpressedsvmpathvwith the idea of some aqreementon our part with the
Metropolitan
"Ch.N.").
(Underlined
in the original,
MoscowPatriarchate"
negotiations
with MP about
an
article
signed"a layman"from USSR,proposing
here
was,
actually
The lettermentioned
union.
At the same time also PaissyquitecorrectlyopposesMelekhov,although,contraryto all the evidence,he insiststhere
Vitaly.This fact indeedwas
is no way one can believethat Mrs. Rosnianskyhas "captured"the will of Metropolitan
Vitalyresidedin NewYorkl
for a numberof yearswhileMetropolitan
commonknowledge
of him beingdefrocked)believes
WhiledefendingBishopBarnabas,HieromonkPaissy(sincewe have no information
has "no clearecclesiology"l
thathe (Barnabas)
thatMelekhovslandershim when insisting
was revealed
lackof a "clearecclesiology"
education)
BishopBarnabas'(whototallylacksany theological
Unfortunately
in the widely
duringhis criminalactionsin Russia! He was the one who disgracedthe ChurchAbroadby participating
"Pamyat";usinga Synodletterhead
and in the Synod'snameappealedto
publicized
organization
ridewith the Nazi-style
communion";
he was
for "prayerful
Vladimir(who in a few monthsbecamea "KievanPatriarch")
the KievanMetropolitan
the one who startedthe persecutionof BishopValentin,after gettingfrom the circlesof the MP a slanderousreportabout
'1994,criticized
ALL 5 bishops
it was he who, at the meetingof the Councilof Bishopsin
him whichhe widelydistributed;
"ecclesiology"l
In oiher
parishes!
A
wonderful
in Russiaand asked the Councilto appointHIM ALONEto rule all their
power
lust
for
and
Bishop
Barnabas'
definitely
words the main initiatorof the disordersof the churchlife in Russiais
just
he
intiated.
of the destruction
a logicaldevelopment
honors.All the restis
position,because
clergymenare in the very same uncanonical
From the canonicalpointof view all of the polemising
--quite
joined
spitwithin
now
has
obviously
and
by
became
uncanonical
they
have
the
hierarchy
from the very beginning,
!
herself
of the ROCOR(V)
from Vertograd# 340 of January20'npublisheda curious"Declaration"
The lnternetinformation
the positionof its Secretary:
Synodof Bishopsregarding
the positionof the Synodsecretary
via the Internetregarding
"ln view of the uncertainty
createdby variousinformation
Vitaly,we feel a need to remind
of the OrthodoxChurchAbroadunderthe omophorionof His EminenceMetropolitan
5, 200'1,the SynodSecretaryis no one but MiteredArchpriestBenjamin
everyonethat startingon October23lNovember
Joukoff".
Barnabas"
Vitaly,"Archbishop
is signedby Metropolitan
Then his telephoneand addressare listed.This Declaration
theirtitlesand positions.
and "Bishop"Sergius,withoutmentioning
It is doubtfulthat any one has ever heard of the appointmentof a secretarywho lives not only very far from the
but evenon anothercontinentl
headqurters,
of parishesof the ROCOR(V),inRussia,"itis obviousthat
the "administering
Fromthe second'declaration'regarding
5"'2001,Bishop
happenedon October23'"/November
"Council"
(of
which
which no one has any knowledge)
on the
parishesare
all
the
"Archbishop"
and
therefore,
Europe
and
with
title
of
Cannes
the
Barnabaswas elevatedto the rank of
jurisdiction
of the First
to
the
equal
"existing
almost
diocese,
What
an
extensive
Europe".
in
under him of ROCOR
Hierarch!
ls not this a clear sign of mercy of the Lord that the AutonomousRussianOrthodoxChurch(whichthe ChurchAbroad
- during
by the MoscowPatriarchate
has brandedwiththe name of "the Suzdalschism")despitethe viciouspersecutions
the former
existencenot only remainsintact,but even graduallygrows?Meanwhile,
all the 8 years of its independent
ROCOR,whichhas betrayedthe testamentsof her 3 greatlast FirstHierarchsand withinonly2last yearshas splitinto
four parts:2 abroadand 2 in Russia.
it is to be expectedthatthoseschismswillcontinueto growin the future.
Unfortunately,

DECLARATTON
OF THEHERARCHY
A PARADOXTCAL
OF ROCOR(V)

-

\-'/

underMetropolitan
Vitaly,on Januaryil1}th# 4/03/Rhas published
an amazing
ROCOR(V) Hierarchy,
established
published
withthefollowing
in
the
InternetbyVertograd/Rasylka
#341of
January
1124tn,2003,
content:
, document,
"ln connection
provokedamongour God-loving
with the confusion
flockby variousaccusations
of the hierarchs
and
- we feelobligedto declarethefollowing:
mostrecently
whichwereinitiated
by Fr.VictorMelekhov
clergyof ourChurch,
"Fromthe momentof hisacceptance
Fr.VictorMelekhov,
as it is characteristic
for
intoour Churchin November,2001,
lifeof our Church,whilehe took
attempted
to influence
the administrative
his leadership
character,
on manyoccasions
uponhimselfa titleof theSecretary.
"Thisunsuccessful
of the Church,led him to use a methodof false
effortto becomethe headof the administration
uponsomeclergymen,
and clergywho stoodon his path.Proceeding
fromsuspensions
he
accusations
of hierarchs
Vitaly
that,supposedly,
in the rebornROCORChurchunderMetropolitan
startedto accusethe wholeChurch,insisting
fromits usualpath.He triedto undermine
nothinghaschangedfrom periodof the formerSynod,whichhasapostatized
the conciliar
faith".He
themof "untilpresentnot accepting
the trustof the faithfulchildrenof our Church,accusing
in faith".He has
in sinsand delusions
all of thoseworkingfor our Church,callingour Churchan "outrage
slandered
thefaultforthisto thehierarchs
of theROCOR.
unrestin Russia,whileascribing
stimulated
"Because
Counciland of
of 6thcanonof the SecondEcumenical
of theseactions.Fr. Victorfallsundercondemnation
canons.
othersimilar
"However,
besideswhatis writtenabove,the condemnation
of Fr.Victoralreadywas underway.Indeed,in 1986and
Bostonschism,
regarding
clergywho
haveleftfortheso-called
of the ROCORhadmadea decision
1987,the Hierarchs
of moralstandards
whichoccurredin the
The schismwas createdbecauseof violations
andamongthem,Fr. Melekhov.
withthe aim of avoidingthoroughinvestigation
of the caseby the Synodof Bishops.
Monastery
BostonTransfiguration
coveredthisup.
whichsupposedly
wasbetrayed
by ourhierarchy
thetrueOrthodoxy"
The"preaching
"Regarding
as wellas those
and the monksof the Bostonmonastery,
the moralviolations
of the AbbotPanteleimon
December 1li4th1986;February
of the ROCORof Septemb
er 4117th,1986;
wholeftintoschism,therearethe resolutions
1't,1987.
4lfith 1987andof August19th/September
"ln accordwith the above,the receptionof Fr. Victor Melekhovas a clergymanis to be consideredas made
and the absenceof archives.Being under
imprudentlydue at that time to our unsettledadministration
suspensionby the decreeof Synod of Bishops of February417tn 1987,he, as well as all other clergy who
and who have not repentedand continuedto serve, in view of this
followedArchimandritePanteleimon,
1"1,1987
resolution,have,accordingto resolutionof the ROCORSynod of Bishopsof August 19th/September
himself
in
the
bosom
the
ROCOR
havedefrockedthemselves.Now,the formerPriestVictor Melekhovmay save
only as a layperson.
accusations
of hierarchy
andclergyof
andallthe possible
We appealto our Godlovingflocknoito submitto agitations
personal
Orthodox
faith
all
of
us
confess
the
true
which
happen
human
weakness,
the
errors,
due
to
Church.
Despite
our
harmful
teachings
anddeviations
in theworldandacceptnoneof thecontemporary
anddo treasureit morethananything
of the 1000
for Christ'sChurchandfor thesakeof savingoursouls.OurChurch,beinga smallflock,is a lawfulsuccessor
year old RussianChurch,whichthe MoscowPatriarchate
cannotbe. Of this not only our faithfulknow,but also our
two yearsago to inflicta crushingblowuponthe free RussianChurchand
who throughlongeffortsmanaged
enemies,
underthe coverof reasonsthatappear
by her revival,nowtry to destroyher.In thisdestruction,
who beingdisappointed
good,nowtheformerpriestVictorMelekhov
alsoparticipates.
on
discussions
of anychurchproblems
detailed
fromchurchdamaging
We alsoappealto themto restrainthemselves
in mattersof the
and irresponsible
whilebeingignorant
lnternetforums.Veryoftentheyrevealself-reliance,
theso-called
or not,directtheir
intentionally
structureand who do not liveguidedby the loveof Christand therefore,
ecclesiastical
andinflictcruelblowsupontheChurch.
authority
of pastoral
towardthedestruction
thinking
ThoughI speakwithihe tongues
Do all interpret?
Areallteachers?
Letus hearthewordsof Apostle:"Areall prophets?
(l Cor.Xll:29:Xlll:1)
cymbal."
brassora tinkling
lam become
as sounding
andhaveno charity,
of menandangels,
grant
untothem his bountiful
Abroad
and
Church
Maythe Lordblessthe faithfulchildrenof the RussianOrthodox
mercy.
Vitaly
Metropolitan
Barnabas
Archbishop
Bishop
Sergius
Bishop
Vladimir
BishopBartholomew
of the reasons
and,by theway,alsoan explanation
requires
a wholenumberof comments,
Thisamazingcomposition
for the creationof the "Bostonschism".We wouldnot reactto this shamefulto the ROCOR(V) documentpublished
Vitalycannotrememberthe
were it not for the fact,that due to his advancedage, Metropolitan
throughthe Internet,
who
Monastery
fromthe ChurchAbroad,and a wholegroupof "bishops"
detailsof the exit by the HolyTransfiguration
withhimmisrepresent
thefacts.
haveco-signed
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A short while before the repose of MetropolitanPhilaret,ihe Synod'sChanceryhas receivedseveralcomplaints
Accordingto the existingconsistoryrules,
Monastery,ArchimandritePanteleimon.
aboutthe Abbot of the Transfiguration
were
forwarded
Archimandrite
Panteleimon
for
a
response.
Very soon the response from
complaints
to
all these
personal
letter
from each complainantin the
Panteleimon
was
received
with
the
enclosure
of
a
standard
Archimandrite
- ,
followingstyle: "1,sinful monk so and so, due to my sins was not able to observethe very strict monasteryrules and
was to find out, why the complaintswere
thereforehad to leave the monastery."The second step in the investigation
writtenin such a standardform. However,by that time MetropolitanPhilarethad suddenlypassedaway and in his stead
Vitalywas elected.Very soon he orderedthe Secretaryof the Synod,BishopGregoryto eitherimmediately
Metropolitan
submita letterof resignationor to be triedon unknowncharges.Seeingthat he had no supportamong the clergy,Bishop
of this
Gregoryhas forwardeda "petition"to be retired.In anotherwords,the future legal procedureof the investigation
casewas alreadyin handsof his successor,BishopHilarion.
Monasterywas respectednot only amongthe Old CalendarGreeks,but also amongthe American
HolyTransfiguration
convertsto Orthodoxy There were more than 30 Americanparishesunder the immediateinfluenceof the monastery,
amongthem the parishin Worcester,wherethe rectorwas Fr. V. Melekhov.
Vitalywas approachedby a numberof
Metropolitan
Upon findingout about the complaintsabout Fr. Panteleimon,
Vitalypromisedthem one thing,but
Americanclergy,who defendedFr. Panteleimon.Upon receivingthem, Metropolitan
trial.
quite
ignored
basics
rules
of
an
ecclesiastical
that is he totally
the
differently,
acted
The "investigation"
The Synod, in particular,decidedto send ArchbishopAnthonyof Los Angelesto investigate.
goods
property
monastery.
Being
there a very short
of
the
only
into
material
and
Archbishop
Anthony
the
consistedby
while, the right reverend "investigator"departed. (By the way, the "case" of the Chief of the Jerusalem Mission
ArchimandriteAnthony (Grabbe) the investigationwas also entrusted to Archbishop Anthony, who during the
- a donationof $50,000to finish his cathedralin Los
"interrogation"
was not ashamed to ask from the "interrogated"
Angeles!He receivedthe answer that the money, obtainedat that time from the lsraeliGovernment,belongedto the
Anthony.)Then the monasterywas visitedby
Missionand the OrthodoxPalestineSociety,and not to him, Archimandrite
ArchbishopMark,who also spent about one day there, however,he was able to reportto the Synodthat he has noticed
amongthe monks.
homosexual
tendencies
trialwas set up. The star of the accuserswas the personof... Monk Mamont,who was already
Then an ecclesiastical
marriedand who, beforeleavingthe monasterymanagedto stealits computer!
All these violationsupset a whole number of clergy, and among them also Victor Melekhov and following Fr.
Panteleimon
thev leftthe ChurchAbroad.
J
Prettysoon the civil trials started.Especiallyscandalouswas the suit by the Synod,who wanted to get Fr. Victor's
churchin Worchester.
Vitalyhimself,ArchbishopAnthonyof L. A. and the new Secretary
In this suit, as witnesseswere present:Metropolitan
Metropolitan
and
the Archbishopcontradictedmost of the statementsmade by
Hilarion.
Both,
the
of the Synod,Bishop
was
the
depositionon this trial by Bishop Hilarion.The lawyerhas
most
scandalous
lawyers,
however,
the
the Synod's
asked him: if he knows certainProfessorde Rosier?Bishop Hilarionrespondedwith categoricaldenial:he even never
heardthisnamel
Then he was presentedwith his own letterto ProfessorRosierin which he asked him to come to a parishmeetingand
reportback to him all of the discussion.Blushingand stutteringBishopHilariontriedto read it with the lowestpossible
voice,but the lawyerdemandedthat he read it loudlyand clearly.The Synod lawyerHelenZezulincould not controlher
shameand emotionsand exclaimedin Russian:"Oh,my God."
This trialwas lost by the Synod,and was followedby an appeal,whichwas also lost.
Vitalyand the Secretaryof
At some time we have receivedthe minutesof this scandalousdepositionof Metropolitan
the ROCOR,BishopHilarion.
'
This case was so scandalousand known to all the Orthodoxin America,that the claim that the MetropolitanVitaly
and the absenceof archives"does not,
acceptedMelekhov"imprudentlydue at that time to our unsettledadministration
as Russianssay, standon its feet.
Vitaly,who violatedthe canons by establishinghis own hierarchyafter he retired,cannot be considered
Metropolitan
"successor
of the 1000 year old RussianOrthodoxChurch"and his own actualschism in no way is differentfrom the
the
And the "enemies,who throughlong effortsmanaged
false theologicaland canonicalpaths of the MoscowPatriarchate.
and who are disappointedby her revival,now try to
the
Russian
Church,
blow
upon
years
inflict
a
crushing
ago
to
two
years
particular
nothing
remainedof her, while her "revival"is nothingbut
2
ago
that
in
know
her"
undoubtedly
destroy
the emergenceof more and more schismsin Russiaand Abroad.
THE SPIRITUAL"REVIVAL''OF THE RUSSIANPEOPLE
Center
the reportof All-Russian
of the parishof ThreeHierarchsin Garfield,NJ, has published
The Internetpublication
for the Study of PublicOpinionabout the celebrationof Feast of Nativityin Russia.lt is reportedthat 69% peoplewill
Thisseemsnottoo bad,but...
Christmas.
celebrate
although
Only27% plan to be in the churchat that day. Another 18% declaredthat "it all dependson circumstances",
admittedtheydo not planto be in the church!
the majority(54o/o)
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Only 12%observethe St. Philipfast and 88% have no idea of the fast'sregulations.
9 % said theywouldexchangethe giftswith relativesand friends.
Anotherstatistic,publishedby the IndependentResearchCenterROMIR,after questioning2,000 personscame to the
conclusionthat 60% believein God, another21% believein existenceof some supreme power,spiritor mind. 16.5%
does not believein any "supremeessence".45.9oksaid they neverpray. 13.7%pray every day- 9.8% once a week and
no morethan once in half a year -93% pray,yet 69.3%calledthemselvesOrthodox!
which
Only thosecan speak of a spiriiualrevivalin Russiawho believethe statementsof the MoscowPatriarchate,
whilethe realityis indeed,verydepressing.
claimsto have60 millionparishioners,
ON THE CYPRIANSYNODOF "RESISTANCE''
# 339 of January3, 2003, reportedthat at the Synodmeetingof Metropolitan
The InternetagencyVertograd/Razsylka
- BishopAngelof Salonikiwasreceivedintocommunion
with '12priestsand 2 largeconvents,afterpresenting
Kallinnikos
his "confession
of faith".
Cyprianconsistsof the ideathatthe "illmembers"of the Church,even if theyare heretics,
The ideologyof Metropolitan
Councilas yet has condemnedthem.Therefore,they,beingNew
stillremainwithinthe Church,becauseno Ecumenical
Synod is not recognizedby any Greek Old Calendar
Communion.
The
Cyprianite
free
to
receive
Calendarists,are
jurisdiction.
Vitalyto establish
This has not preventedthe Councilof Bishopsof the ROCOR underthe presidencyof Metropolitan
Laurus.
alsounderMetropolitan
withhim and thiscommunioncontinues
communion
1994, BishopGregorysharplycriticizedthis evil
In his article,publishedby "ChurchNews" in September-October,
communionand endedhis articlewiththe phrase:"We needto considerif our Councilhas enteredupona pathof treason
to the Holy Fathers'traditions,or has only permittedan error which ii is not too late to correct at the session next
Novemberin France?"
Cyprianwas mailedto everyhierarchof the ROCOR.
This issuewiththe articlecriticalof the groupof Metropolitan
weakenedthe positionof this
2 of his largestconvents,has considerably
The exitof a bishop,12 priestsand especially
deceiver.
It is interestingto see if this departurewill affectthe positionof fatherand son - the priestsde Castabaljacin case their
daughterand sisterhas lefttheseconventsfor anotherjurisdiction.
,.ORTHODOXCREMATORIUM"
publishedin St. Petersburgin its issue# 9-10 publisheda letterto the editors
A newspaper"Rus Pravoslavnaya"
who complainsthat "one more misfortunehas come upon our
Serge Pastukhov,
signedby a residentof Novo-Sibirsk,
they have startedbuildinga
Novosibirskdiocese.Near the city (the capitalof Siberia- Novo-Nikolyevsk-Novosibirsk)
crematorium.Next to it there are a conventand a monastery.The conventis to servethe incurablyill and the monastery
(emphasized
by "Ch. N.").lt
at the crematorium
Therewill be a chapel-church
the crematorium.
clerqvare to administer
"...1
add thatthereis talkthat
Orthodoxpeople.ls thisthe Christianway?"
will be builtand afterdeath,theywill incinerate
such crematoriumswill be built in all major cities and that this is being done with the agreementof the church
of the ROC and it has blessingfromthe highestlevel".
administration
The authorof this letteralso complainsthatfor yearstherehavebeentalksof a localclergyand laitycouncil,butwhich
for the faithful.
is, for variousreasons,blocked"fromabove",whilesucha councilcouldsolvemanypainfulquestions
"administration"
"above"
of the Moscow
the
fact
that
easily explainedby the
The blockingof a local council from
people
its
Ecumenism
and all too
criticizing
lay
and
average
clergy
quitereasonably
is afraidof speechesby
Patriarchate
closetieswiththe civilauthorities.
WORKS
FROMTHE UNPUBLISHED
(an addressof Bishop Gregoryto the Synod of Bishops of the ROCOR,1990)
Havingno officialdutiesI havefreetime on my handsso I can followwhat is goingon in the RussianOrthodoxChurch.
All the more so becauseI have preservedmy old connections.
I ask the membersof the Synod of Bishopsto permit me to share with them information,which seems to be rather
withthe rumorsgoingaround.Thereis a lot of talk aboutthe situationof the churchin
in connection
especially
important,
There is one side which all of us may call positive.I mean,the significant
with the so-called"peresiroika".
connection
liftingof censorship.There are thingsbeingpublishedaboutwhich it was not possibleeven to dream earlier.The reaction
in our societytowardsuch liberalismrevealsthe optimistsas well as the pessimists.
We may call pessimiststhose who do not immediatelyburstwith enthusiasmwhen they see in Sovietmagazinesnice
Some of the latter'sco-workerseven
articlesabout religiousmatters,sometimeseven criticalof the MoscowPatriarchate.
Abroad.
the
Church
permitthemselvesto expresssympathytoward
The publicationin a newspaperof the life of the St. MartyrGrand DuchessElisabethcertainlyis a positivesign. But
when such thingsare permitted,which do not have a basisin permissionfrom the law - it is sufficientfor us not to forget
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a Communiststate.Gorbachevhimselfon severaloccasionsremindeoeveryone
that the USSR remainsideologically
of that.
There is a significantdifferencebetweennot usingthe restrictivelaws in practiceand the total abolitionof them. The
formulaof Gorbachev,that everythingis permittedthat is not forbidden- has a doubletacticalfeature,but not that of the
lawful:todaythis is so - tomorrowit may be otherwise.So it was with Stalin'stemporarycessationof persecutionof the
which very soon was replacedby Brezhnev'spersecutions.The institutionof representatives
Sergian administration,
remainsin powerand still lets one know of its existence.At present,some domesticchangesare happeningin the USSR,
but these are by no means basic changes.Therefore,the anathemasinvokedby the All-RussianCounciland Patriarch
Tikhonare not liftedby anyoneand remainin full force. Many are so eager to unitewith the MoscowPatriarchate,
that,
even religiouspeopleforgetabout this. They do not noticethat the MoscowPatriarchatehas changedthe
unfortunately,
dogmaof the Churchand is preachingthe Protestantteaching,whichcontradictsthe Orthodox.
Gorbachev'sperestroikawith the returnof some churchesand officialpermissionto use the new laws is lookedupon
by many as a new splendidera. However,some "charities"of the Gorbachevgovernmentactuallyare very limited.For
example,it was announcedthat the canonization
of St. Tikhonthe Confessorwas performedin the DormitionCathedral.
But it failed to mentionthat the cathedralwas not returnedto the Churchand peoplewere not allowedto participatein
these festivities.Only a very small numberof the faithfulwas admitted.The questionof the relicsof the Saint has also
beenput on hold,althoughthe placeof his burialis well known.
(whilebeingsilentaboutthe aboverestrictions)
writesenthusiastically
BishopBasil(Rodzianko)
aboutthe canonization
whichshould,in his opinion,leadto the unification
of the ChurchAbroadwith
wantingto see in this a fruitof "perestroika",
the Patriachate.
BishopBasilwritesof this in a "Sermonin Memoryof the Feastof the Meeting"("NovoyeRusskoyeSlovo,"Feb. 17,
of course,that the mainobstacleis not the Patriarchas such,but the acceptance
1989).Certainlyhe shouldunderstand,
in Moscowof a newdogmaof the Churchand so on.
It is more naturalto think that VladimirSoloukhin,who has no theologicaleducationand who also came forwardwith
his appeal"TowardsUnity",may not understandthis. We will returnto this matterlater,and now let us see what is the
presentideologyof the MoscowPatriarchate
regardingEcumenism.
one has to rememberfirst,that she is more and
When the matteris about peacefuloffersof the MoscowPatriarchate,
towardswhich it is steadilybeingpushedby the Sovietgovernment.C.
more becominga new versionof Renovationism,
of the youngclergy.
Kharchevhas spokenquite openlyabout it. He had a goal in mind:so to say, a peacefulre-education
He has not alwaysachievedthis goal, but at any rate, the senior clergy in the personsof the hierarchyis alreadyrepeoplehavedifficultynaminga bishopwho wouldpreservehis Orthodoxy.
educatedand knowledgeable
The ideologyof Ecumenismhas littlepenetratedto the people,but it has poisonedthe episcopate.In its externalform it
but thiswas widenedand in
Eumenismhad as its goal the unityof all Christians,
has a Masonicorigin.At the beginning,
goal
ignoring
the
differences
among confessions.
the
now
accepted
is
the
unity
of
all
humanity,
Moscow
Patriarchate
the
Some 10 years ago I have reportedto the Councilthat such an idea was expressedby the EcumenicalPatriarch
Even then he pointedout the various
CardinalWillebrands.
Demetriosin his speechgreetingthe Papalrepresentative,
phasesin achievingthe religiousunityof all humanity.
the secondis unitywith all
The firstphaseis unitywith Catholics,
we haveto keep
When we say "all religions",
withoutexception.
and,finallythe unityof all religions,
Christianconfessions
in mind that there are also religionsof a manifestor hiddensataniccharacter.In the "New World" which is being
constructedby the Masons and other future servantsof antichrist,all religionsare to be united under him. This was
demonstratedon the last conferenceof the World Councilof Churchesin Canada.There was a processionof various,
includingnon-Christian,religionswhich participatedin this conference.At the head of the processionwas a Greek
Metropolitan
in vestmentsand with the Gospelin his hands.
After these preliminaryremarks,permit me to turn to the declarationspublishedin the Moscow"Herald"(December,
Cyrilmade shortlybeforehe was appointedto the post of President
1989)by the Archbishopof Smolenskand Kaliningrad
Nicodem(Rotov).
of the Departmentfor ForeignChurchRelations.At one time he was a secretaryof Metropolitan
"Church
"Time
published
Moscow
Herald"in the issue
in
the
entitled
to Act" is
Thus his interviewwith a correspondent
of December17, 1978.
Accordingto him, "At present,theologyexcludesthe Christianmeaningto problemsfacingthe contemporaryperson".
Rather,this is being done "by respondingto the contemporaryworld".From this he turns to what "One can conditionally
call the unity of the Church and the unity of all humanity.lt is obviousthat unity and survivalare closelyconnected.
."
and conflicts...
Humanity
cannotpermititselfthe luxuryof separations
Permitme to turn your attentionto the followingimportantwords of ArchbishopCyril,which so much remindus of the
Patriarch,about which I have just spoken:"Ecumenism,the aspirationtoward
ecumenistfruits of the Constantinople
Christianunity,is a part of the searchfor human unity". Do not thesewords remindus of sentencesabout the general
unitywhichwere expressedby the EcumenicalPatriarchwhen he greetedWillebrands?
But ArchbishopCyril also adds the practicalsteps in achievingunion with ancient enemies and persecutorsof
of lslam. How far
Orthodoxy.I mean the Muslims.He expresseda desire to developdialoguewith the representatives
MoscowSynod,
go
member
of
the
these effortstowardsuch a rapprochement can be seen from the desireof another
publish
go
recent
declaration
also
see
from
a
we
can
can
the Koran.How far such rapprochement
Pitirim,to
Metropolitan
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who considers
of Alexandria
Parthenios
Mohamedan Apostleyetwe havenot heardof a reactionby
of the Patriarch
to thisblasphemy.
theotherheadsof theChurches
Archbishop
Cyrildidn'tignorethe ChurchAbroad.To a questionof the reporteraboutit he said nothingconcrete.
Archbishop
explained
that"thereare no theological
withit, butalsothereis notcompleteunity.
However,
the
differences
The reasonis the politicalsituation,
whichhappenedin our countryafterthe Revolution.
I cannotimaginethat this
separation
willlasta longtime".
We all knowthatArchbishop
Cyrildid notspeakthetruth.He cannotbe unaware
of theresolutions
thatcontradict
this
expressed
manytimesby ourCouncils
andallour FirstHierarchs,
starting
withMetropolitan
Anthony
andendingwiththe
present
He cannotnotknowof ourirreconcilable
Metropolitan.
standtowardEcumenism
as a flourishing
newheresy.
He
is a directrenunciation
faithin the one,holy,catholic
cannotnot knowthat Ecumenism
of the ancientOrthodox
and
of the Apostolic
apostolic
Church.This is a directrejection
words:"OneGod,onefaith,one baptism".
All of thisis being
for thesakeof thecreation
discarded
of a newworld,whichthefollowers
of thefutureecumenist
servants
of antichrist
are
tryingto create,
we cannotignorethe factthatthe leadersof the presentMoscowPatriarchate
Concretely,
alreadyservethemandwe
group.
haveto expecton theirpartvariouseffortsin thisor thatwayto involveevenourChurchAbroadin thisdegenerate
we canexpectfor this,but,let us say,thatif the Synodof Bishops,
I do notknowwhatkindof promises
in violation
of all
its formerdeclarations
wouldenterintonegotiations
withthe godlessSovietgovernment,
thanimperceptibly
it wouldbe
whichwe havefor so longcondemned.
involvedwith the Sergianists,
Therewouldhaveto be a real and substantial
and goalsof the Sovietgovernment
changein the character
beforewe couldthinkof any negotiations.
Othenivise,
we
wouldtotallyundermine
thetrustof thefaithfultowardtheChurchAbroadandwouldmakeimpossible
theworkof Vladyka
Lazarus.
with actionsthat would
In Soloukhin's
articlethe tendencyis obviously
to ascribeto our Metropolitan
agreement
allourprevious
conciliar
resolutions,
starting
withthoseol 1927.
contradict
(in our opinionSovielcommunist
Soloukhin
writesthat his proposaldealswith threesides:the government
and
godless),the MoscowPatriarchate
and the ChurchAbroad.Actually,there are not three sides,but two, because,
is not independent.
in such mattersthe Patriarchate
She is only the agentof the Sovietside.Therefore,
especially
proposal,
withthe Soviets.Evenif in sucha casethey
the Synodwouldenterintoagreements
according
to Soloukhin's
wouldbe dressedin rasas,theessenceof thematterwouldbe unchanged.
proposition
practically
by the ChurchAbroadof several
As admittedby Soloukhin,
this"attractive"
leadsto the reception
With what meansand resources,
considering
our lack of knowledgeof the local peopleand
ruinedmonasteries.
- HolyTrinityvery doubtfully
couldsparemonksto restorea
Our biggestmonastery
conditions,
couldbe realized?
locally
would
fromits ruins.Andwithwhom
it be possible
to manit andhowmanyagentsof the KGBwouldbe
monastery
monastery?
members
of sucha "restored"
with his planshas led to
referenceto the supposedagreementof the Metropolitan
I add also that Soloukhin's
and that thereis evenan
and variousrumors.lt is saidthat he has alreadyacceptedsomemonasteries
conclusions
Kurskicon.
on partof theMetropolitan
to go to the USSRwiththemiraculous
agreement
rumorsthatseriously
troubleourflock.
Sucharetheresultsof irresponsible
people,whothirstfor unionwith
Thechurchauthorities
cannotignorethis.lf theserumorsare spreadby irresponsible
represents,
then,knowingthe methodsof
whatis she essentially
and who do not understand
the MoscowPatriarchate
butareplantedin orderto weakenthe
notby themselves,
we canassumethattheserumorsappeared
Sovietpropaganda
they
positionof the ChurchAbroadbeforethe surrounding
world.This is an effortto silencethis voiceand,therefore,
publicstatements
thatthereis nochangeinourpositions.
ourpersistent
demand
Sincethe timewhenthis reportwas writtenby BishopGregorycertainchangeshavecomeaboutin Russia.Officially
Indeed,
censorship
nowis almost
Federation.
intothedemocratic
Russian
USSRhasfallenandchanged
theCommunist
yesterday's
publish
lt
is
no
secret
that
whateverone desires.
non-existent,
and truly for a lot of moneyone can
"democrats"
provinces)
(especially
the same
in
the
occupy
and successfully
withincoupleof daysbecame
Communists
persecution
where
of
the
ROAC
in
Suzdal,
positions,
of
the
We
clearly
see
this
in
the
case
withonlythe titleschanged.
powers
"former"
without
abuse
their
violating
the
constitution,
Vladimir
region
and
Suzdal,
while
agents
of
the
KGB
the
this has not changedin any way.Only,under
of the MoscowPatriarchate:
And regarding
the Ecumenism
restriction.
aboutthem,evenif published,
pressure
commonprayereventsandinformation
fromthefaithful,it hasto limitecumenical
in churchmatters.
interested
theybecomeknownonlyto peoplewhoaregenuinely
LIFEIN RUSSIA
ANDABROAD
EVENTS
INTHECHURCH
ABOUTRECENT
4tn,1995.
(lndependent
statementof BishopGregory)February26th/March
can producenothing
regarding
the caseof the Russianhierarchs
The newsthathas reachedme aboutthe resolution
of theRussianChurchAbroad.
to somedegreewiththeregulations
in allthosewhoareacquainted
butbewilderment
whatsoever,
for the Synodmeeting,lackinganyreservations
itselfto BishopsTheodore
andAgathangel
The invitation
joyful
of
recalls
the
announcements
when
one
obvious
Thisis especially
of theirconsecrations.
to the recognition
testified
peaceful
solution
of
previous
the
way
to
the
which
opened
resolutions
Bishops
about
the
of the Synodof
the President

t4
problems
in Russia.The hierarchs
Theodoreand Agathangel,
uponarrivingat the
of the churchadministration
quiteunexpectedly
for them,the Synodraisednot eventhe
meeting,believedthis to be true of theirstatus.However,
question
of theirordination,
butissueda suspension
withthethreatof defrocking
fivehierarchs
of doubtaboutthe legality
out of sevenof the existingbishopsin Russia;this uponjoiningthe ChurchAbroadcouldhappenonlyby following
the
ChurchAbroad.lt shouldnot be forgotten
specialjudicialmanner,advisedin the Statutesof the RussianOrthodox
that
referonly to matters
of the abovementioned
Statuteis that all it's regulations
one of the most importantprinciples
thereis nota sinqlewordinstructing
concerning
the ChurchAbroad,but in nowwayto mattersin Russia.ln the Statutes
to spreadtheirauthority
thisdoesnotexclude
the Synodof Bishopsor his President
to the Churchin Russia.Certainly,
helpandjurisdiction.
helpinq
theChurchin Russia.However,
thereis a verybigdifference
between
Patriarch
Tikhonof November
7120,1920,
it permits
thebishops
to helpsetupa
lf onestudies
theukazof HisHoliness
in Russia,but not the appropriation
Ecclesiastical
Authority.
Thusit
Administration
by themof a Russia-wide
temporary
thatthe ChurchAbroadrenderedhelpwhenshe ordainedbishopsfor Russia,becausethe Communists
was sufficient
of canonical
Russian
hierarchy.
hadannihilated
allthemembers
a numberof brandnew
andalsolocallawsconcerning
them,thereemerged
Whensomeparishes
cameintoexistence
problems.
whichhas betrayed
Orthodoxy,
therealso
of competition
withthe MoscowPatriarchate,
Underthe conditions
notfamiliar
Theadministration
of theChurchAbroad,
whichwerenotalwaysunderstood
bythoseabroad.
aroseproblems
withall aspectsof churchlifein Russia,mostlyreactedwithsilence,butfromtimeto timewouldtakeuponitselfthetask
provocateurs
to intentional
and
At the sametime,theSynodAbroadyielded
ukasesfor the Churchin Russia.
of issuing
for the pastoralministry.
Becauseof that,
whilehavingno othercandidates
of the Russianhierarchs,
becamemistrustful
of enemiesof the Church,the relations
one errorafteranotherwas madeand as a result,and withthe assistance
andtheSynodof Bishops
becameverycomplicated.
ihe RussianHierarchy
between
of February
9l22no
of the currentyearwhichsimplynegatesall the missionary
ln the end we see the Synodregulation
to a hierarchy
whichtookno part
whohadjoinedweretransferred
in Russia,by whichalltheopenparishes
achievements
workandevento theMetropolitan,
whohadnotbeenoncein Russia.
in thismissionary
whichhad dictatedall their
Orthodoxy,
remaintrueto the principles
of preserving
ThankGod,our RussianHierarchs
thenthe two partsof the Russian
fromabroadwillalsoremaintrueto theseprinciples,
work.lf our hierarchs
missionary
published
by mistake,
cannotbe introduced
Lazarus
andValentin,
Thesanctions
againstArchbishops
Churchcanreunite.
Churchand hercanons,including
of all the regulations
of the HolyOrthodox
in life,becausetheyweremadein violation
of theROCAbroad.
theStatutes
in the destruction
of the ecclesiastical
could participate
and is responsible,
Not one hierarch,who understands
past
years,
for restoring
the Churchin Russia,issuedby
and replacethe structure
discipline
whichwas createdoverthe
Tikhon,withanarchy.
thePatriarch
Gregory
Signed + Bishop
opinion"by BishopGregory,whichhe wrotefive monthsbeforehis repose,was at that time
This "independent
published
the totaldemiseof the ChurchAbroad,we believethatevenafterseven
in our "ChurchNews".Butobserving
it again.
to publish
yearshavepassed,
thisopinion
hasnotlostitssignificance
andwe havedecided
AT THELASTMINUTE
AboutGhristianUnity
of the ThreeHierarchsParishin Garfield,NJ, reportedon an ecumenicalprayereventin
The lnternetpublication
"The
on January24"'.
Unity"whichhappened
Weekof Prayerfor Christian
knownas
Jerusalem,
her
stepandshecanceling
made
a decisive
Patriarchate
has
stressesthatwiththisacttheJerusalem
Thisinformation
prayers.
to ecumenical
formeropposition
gathering
participated
in the prayersand greetedthe ecumenical
Alexander
VaticanRadioreportsthatArchimandrite
"Christ
whoat
the
Archimandrite,
prayer
us",
said
is
among
believers
in
Christ.
has
reconciled
all
event
andsaidthatthis
person
Patriarch.
in
of
the
her
visible
expression
Jerusalem
has
Mother
Church
of
insisted
that
the
thesametime
has
thatthe Patriarchate
declared
Patriarchate,
a memberof the Jerusalem
Aristarchos,
At the sametimeArchbishop
changein ourattitude"l
participated
butperhaps
thisis alreadya positive
in theWeekof Prayer"withreservations,
Missionin Jerusalem
whichhas alwaystreatedthe RussianEcclesiastical
the JerusalemPatriarchate
Unfortunately,
as wellas
MoscowPatriarchate
withthe ecumenical
aboutcommunion
withgreatrespect- has neveroeensqueamish
in
"churches".
by the JerusalemPatriarchate
As far as we knowthis is the firstcaseof participation
otherecumenist
prayers!
ecumenical
Aboutthe Kazanlcon of the Theotokos
is engagedin
matterstherewereseveralnoticesthatthe MoscowPatriarchate
In the press,closelyrelatedto religious
for
"return"
is
a
condition
that
this
return
and
even
Theotokos
of
Kazan
lcon
of
the
Vatican
about
the
with
the
negotiations
thewayforthe Popeto visitRussia.
opening
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duringtheWorldsFair,whichopenedin 1964in Queens.
of the Kazaniconwas raisedveryactively
Theauthenticity
in a specialchapeland
Metropolia
the iconwas exhibited
of this matterby theAmerican(Russian)
Withthe involvement
highprice.
evenwasto be soldat an extremely
purchasing
the ROCORSynodto
thevenerated
icon,quitea numberof faithfulapproached
of possibly
At the prospect
got in touchwith
Bishop
In
reaction
movement,
the
Synod
of
in
order
to
buy
the
icon.
to
this
worldwide
collection
makea
thelconSocietyin Franceas wellas otherexperts.
Theicon
to theoriginal.
thatthe sizeof theiconon exhibitat theWorldsFairdoesnotcorrespond
Theexpertsdeclared
(possibly,
venerated
by
withjewels,whattestified
thatit was especially
ornaterisa,scattered
on exhibithadan extremely
In viewof this,the Synodof Bishopsdecidednotto takeup a
it was notthe original.
a wealthyfamily),but nevertheless,
worldwidecollection.
wasverymysterious
shortlybeforethe Revolution
Bytheway,the historyof thetheftof the iconin a crowdedcathedral
theicon.
andtherewesea lotof rumorsaboutit.Thethieveswerecaught,butit appearsthattheydestroyed
Commerceand Religion
wasraised"WhatwouldJesusdrive?"
2002in the pressthequestion
ln December
question,
"Ecumenical
as wellas the
December
4'ndedicated
2 pagesto this"important"
NewsInternational"
on
The
"U.
News
&
World
Report."
magazine S.
We learnthata car shouldmake27.5milesper gallon,whilemajorityof themmakeonly20.7miles.Theseare very
whoworryaboutglobalwarming.
popularand powerful
of environmentalists,
cars,buttheydo "sin"againstthe principles
withseveralcarsin Detroitwiththe demandto makethe more
of lastyeartherewas evendemonstration
In November
economicalcars.
the nation'slargestecumenistbody,togetherwith Roman
of NationalCouncilof Churches,
The GeneralSecretary
air pollution.
witha lettersignedby morethan100personsprotesting
theGMexecutives
andJews,presented
Catholics
ihat"We believeJesuswants
declared
thedemonstrators
words"lovethy neighbo/'
Basingtheiractionon the Gospel's
andconsumption
of gasoline".
us to travelin waysthatreducepollution
howonecan
25'nan articleexplaining
"TheNewYorkTimes"in the "Religion
sectionpublished
on January
Journal"
beliefs.
factoryandyetexpresshisreligious
a clothing
advertise
"Godis
Thereare T-shirtswiththe inscription
on the back"Jesus".
In thiswayjacketsare soldwitha largeinscription
"God
good"andon ties
lovesme"!
The newsportshirts,on salein
tied to Christianity.
are not necessarily
stressthat theseinscriptions
The producers
of God.One recentcatalogue,
72
names
printed
one
of
the
letters,
indicating
Jewish
have
on themcabalistic
December,
"What
year2001this profanation
of
During
the
eat?"
with
would
Jesus
has
a
book
title:
amongvariousmerchandise
150%.
income
by
the
manufacturers'
clothing
has
increased
withsuch
religion

